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Case No. 4518. 

Clayton L. HOVlland, for Valley :OOulevard 
~prove=ent Association and Greater Garvey 
Boulev~rd ~prove~ent Association

1 
Com

plaina:c.ts. 

c. ·~·i·. Co:=.e11 a::.d. Randol'Oh Kr::.rr tor P:tcific 
Electric ?'ailwc.y Company 1 Defe):.d;;:'llt. 

OPINION ~ ORDE2 

The above n~bered fo~al co~p1ai::.t, filed by the Valley 

Boulevo.rd ~provement ;~sociation and the Greate~ Garvey Boulevard 

!mprove~ent Association, naming as defendant Pacific Electric Rail-

way Co:::.:pa:.y, seeks a::. order fran;. the Co:::nissian reducing rates, 

adjusting schedules, reinstating the 90-day t~ily co~utation book 

and providing !le',', ec;,uip::J.ent for use over Ya11ey ane. Garvey :aoule

v~rds between Los ~geles and 21 ~onte. 

Public hearing in this matter was conducted by Zxaminer 

Ager at Los klge1es on J':.:.1y 3:-0., 1940, at which time it was d.uly 

submitted, e..nc. it is now ready to:- deCision. 



The record clearly ~~dicatez that, si~ce the co~plai~t 

... :as filed, t.b.irt~~-four ::lew J:.otor coc.ches have "oee~ purchased and 

placed in service on the li~es involved, to be supple~ented in the 

i:::mediate future 'by seve.::. add!tional u!lits. ]'ive of the !lewest 

units 01' the old c~ui'J:.ent are beine reta~ed for use in tripper 

and standby service, a::ld \'rl tnesses for the co:cple.inants expressed 

themselves as oei!l.Z e:::J.tirely s&t:!.sfied ",ti th tee equip::J:.ent now 

offered if t:o.ey could ha.ve the assur~ce t~at it ";ras not belng 
used az a tecporary oxpe~ient in un attempt, on the Dart o~ de

fenda~t, to pacify the users. Def~te assurance oy \rltnesses for 

the ~ere~dant tbat the old out-~o~ed e~ui~me~t would be retired 

and that theneVl equil=ioent wa::; (.;. per:::;.c.nGnt insto.l.lat1on ~ ead.s us 

to the conclusion t~at no furt~er co~e!l.t need be ~ade upon this 

phase 01" the co:cplaint. 

Consiclerable evidence .... :as o1't'ered in .?.:l atterc.pt to show 

that on ~umerous occasions patrons are re~uired to sta~d for ex

cessive periods or time aboard the coaches in this service. Exhibit 

No. 27, subtlitted by defe=.dant, shOW's that tor the week of cTune 16th 

to June 22nd, both dates inclusive, a total of 115C schedules (575 

inbou~d a~d.575 outbou~d), were operated, of Which only 5$ carried 

sta:ldees. This eY.hibit turtc.er shovrs that the :m.ax~i"''lZ nu::nber of 

ste..ndees at any tao was 13 z=.d that the average nu::::..ber 'for the 

58 schedules v:e.s only 4.1. 

It appears that the principal issue of the co~plaint 

reduces to the =.,atter 0 f:f'ares. Prior to 19.'30, 'fares on these 

lines, ~nich were then owned ~d operated by ~otor T~ansit Co~

pany, were based upon a flat rate ot 31. per :mile. Betvleen that ti:le 

and ;'~a'Y 1, 1933, no fixed oasiS was i:2. ettect on :.::etor Transit lines 

but the general rate was approY"i'iiately 2!¢ per nile, with a rtinim'1J.rOl 

of lO¢ in most·instances. The rates per mile varied widely between 

the various lines, in certai:l instances reaching 7~¢. ~ territory 
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cO:lpeti ti've "I."ith ?acific ~lectric ?..ailway CO:J.pany, one-way tares 

on the two syste::!lS were the ca::::le, with "the lO¢ mni:l'lU:l applyiIl.g OIl. 

~otor Transit routes. On :£ay 1, 1933, the miIl.imuru. on.e-way tare. 

was reduc cd from lO¢ to 5¢ ~o::: the initial zone of approxi:lately 

2! miles. 

~ediate1y prece~iIl.g the introduction of interim fares 

authorized oy the Co~issionrs Decision No. 30783, dated April 11, 

1938, in Applicatio!l ~o. 21656, persoIl.S co~uting fro~ Loe AIl.ge1es 

to South ;~hamora (G~rfie1d AveIl.ue), a distance of 8.3 miles, were 

offered a 15¢ one-way fare, with a lO-ride oook selling for ~;l.15 

and a 30-rido book at :;2.70. On:l.ay 1, 1938, pursuant to the 

interi::l order ac·ove referred to, these fares wereinc:-eased to 

17¢ one way, with a lO-ride Oook selling for :;;l.~O and a 30-ride 

book selling tor 02.95. Effective Janu~rJ 15, 1940, pursuant to 

Decision No. 32599, dated Dece~ber 5, 1939, the zone li:it to South 

Alh:::mora wus extend.ed to .Al::::.ansor St:::eet, increasing the zone to 

8.65 miles Ii..."lc' establishi:lS a or.e-w~y fare of 15¢, a lO-ride "cook 

selling for $1.35 und a 30-ride book selling ~or *3.60. 

Similar inc:-eases were placed i:::J. effect in other zones 

in the c~e 3e~eral area, ~~ountin6 in some c~ses to as ~uch as 

32 per cent over those charged prior to ~y 1, 1938. Further than 

this, the present 30-ride books are individual oooks, restricted to 

the use o~ the purchaser, whereas the 30-ride books which were sold 

prior to the fare increase, as well as those u.:lc.er the Commission's 

interim order, \':ere l'a:lily "cooks, eood tor 1.:.se by p-:.:.rchaser and 

~embers of his ~edi~te ~~ily. Superticia11y, it wo~d appear 

that such fare incre~ses as are ~ow i:::J. ettect sre exceSSive, but 

inspection of the tariffs of the ~otor Tranzit ConDany ~rior to the 

recent order of the Commission will indicate that the commutation 

fares then of'l'ered.in this :;:.rea were exceptionally 10Vl. 

It -",'as the intent o~ the Co:::-mission, by its Deciei..on 

No. 32599, in s~ far as pr~cticab1e) to establish !ares on the 
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?o.cific :El~ctric syster. upon c unif'or.:J. ~sis o~ 2¢ per ::::.ile, with 

generous ~eductions :or purchasers of co~ut~tion tickets, anc to 

sirw.p11fy the co::.plicatec :~re str".lct"l.l.re. 

Cenerally, the deci~ion ~bo7e re~errcd to hes resu1t~~ in 

f;:;.re c!.ecreo.s0S ~nc. 

~d Yicinity; however, tt.e :lo.tter of fare£ v;.::;.:;; thoroughly COIl-

sidered. in J0 b.e :proceoding under ";'p:.?lication :Jo. 21656 ~nd. no nev-: 

evidence has been zuo:li ttcd herein that ','lou1d. indicate the ne-

cassity of deviatiu6 fro~ the f'~re structure cstablis~ed by Deci-

sion No. 32599 therein. ~b.at deCision retains ~ull jurisdiction 

over the matter of farc3 ~n~ st~te$ therein that they shall be 

cubject to ::evievl from tine to tir::.e. The co:r.p1aint ~ .... i11 be d.i$-

::issed. 

A public hearing h~7ing been held, the ~atter having 

ceen $u~~ittcd una. the Co~iscion being tully advised; 

IT IS ~~BY O:{D~~ th~t t~0 above entitled complaint 

~e ~nd the ~e is hereby di$~issed. 

The eff'octivc date of t=..is Order shall be twe=.ty (20) 

days tro~ the d~t0 hereo~. 

Dated at San Fr~~cicco, Cali~ornia, this 

O'f:4..?~""" ,1940. 

CO:l.~i s si O:'le:-s. 
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